As the League moves into its second century, we do so with a resolve to demonstrate our impact. Through the Semi-Annual Survey Project we are telling the story of what and how our Leagues worked to defend democracy. This factsheet provides insight into North Dakota’s activities during the 2020 election season.¹

### Electoral Activities

Three Leagues in North Dakota completed the Semi-Annual Survey (75% of all Leagues in the State). This included two local Leagues and the State League.

- **Total Election-Related Activities**: 43
- **Total Volunteers**: 60
- **Total Volunteer Hours**: 102
- **Unique Voters Contacted**: 3,489
- **New Voters Registered**: Not Tracked
- **Voters Registered Through VOTE 411**: 433

### Communities Engaged Through Voting Activities

One third of Leagues reported engaging with community college, technical school, or vocational school students, as well as with university/four-year college students.

- **33%** Community College/Technical School Students
- **0%** High School Students
- **0%** Communities of Color
- **0%** Low-Income Communities
- **0%** New Citizens
- **33%** Seniors
- **33%** University/4-Year College Students
- **0%** Veterans

### Groups Partnered with Through Voting Activities

A third of Leagues reported partnering with civic or voter engagement groups, organizations representing ethnic or language communities, and legal organizations.

- **33%** Civic/Voter Engagement Groups
- **33%** Organizations Representing Ethnic/Language Communities
- **0%** Organizations Representing Young People
- **0%** PTA/School Administrators/Teachers
- **33%** Legal Organizations
- **0%** Women’s Organizations
Many Leagues partnered with civic engagement groups; fewer than half partnered with organizations representing ethnic or language communities or women’s organizations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communities Engaged Through Voting Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL-LEVEL DATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide, two-thirds of Leagues engaged high school students in voting activities. Almost 60% also engaged communities of color and low-income communities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>53% Community College/Technical School Students</th>
<th>67% High School Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59% Communities of Color</td>
<td>58% Low-Income Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26% New Citizens</td>
<td>45% Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44% University/4-Year College Students</td>
<td>4% Veterans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Groups Partnered with Through Voting Activities

Many Leagues partnered with civic engagement groups; fewer than half partnered with organizations representing ethnic or language communities or women’s organizations.

Electoral Activities

In total, 420 Leagues completed the Semi-Annual Survey (50% of all Leagues). This included 367 local Leagues, 41 state Leagues, 7 MAL Leagues, and 5 ILO Leagues. This factsheet presents national totals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electoral Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL-LEVEL DATA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Total Election-Related Activities: 14,213
- Total Volunteers: 26,295
- Total Volunteer Hours: 214,929
- Unique Voters Contacted: 208,083
- New Voters Registered: 41,620
- Voters Registered Through Vote: 170,000

1 January 1, 2020 through November 3, 2020
2 Latino, African American, and Asian groups
3 League-sponsored or co-sponsored in-person or virtual activities during the 2020 elections. Examples include panel discussions, townhalls, rallies, press conferences, or tabling opportunities